Early hepatic dysfunction in a large animal model of nonhypotensive sepsis. Can J Gastrocnterol 1991 ;5(6):219-223 . epsis was induced in 12 sheep by cecal deva~cularization and perforation . lmravenous crystallo id was ad ministe red to maintain th e pulmo nary capillary wedge pressure a t preseptic levels. By 24 h t he re was ,1 significant drop in albumin and a lka line phosphatase with inc reases in aspartatc aminotransferase (AST), laccate dehydrogenase and biliru bin. By 48 h the alkaline phosphatase had returned to presepsis levels, the bili rubin continued co rise, t he AST and lacrn te deh• 1 drogenasc had plmea ued while the a lhumin rema ined low. T hese bioche mica l alterations were confirmed by exam ining da ta fro m 25 sh eer used in simi lar epsis experiments. These data revealed that marked elevatio ns in AST were as~ociared with a high er cen tral venous pressure an d worse ren a l impa irment, but there was no relationshi p with a n y other hemodynamic parameter, P02, pl-! or ~erum lactare. l listolog ically these biochemical alterat io ns were associaLed with extensive m icrovesicular fan y change a l 24 h and centrilo hula r necros is at 48 h. Electron. microscopy revea led mi tochondrial degeneratio n , hyperplas ia of th e smooch endoplasmic reticul um :rnd intrace llular ch o lestasis.
H EP/\ TIC IWSl·UNC TION ( 1C< 'UR-
ring during the course of systemic sepsis b well recognized ( 1-6). If hyporensinn docs not occur the major ahnorma I iue, me increase~ in alkaline phosphatase and bil iruh in wit h the ocGb11mal deve lopment of dinical jaundice. Pcrs1,1 ing hyperhil irubinemra 1, a,sociat ed wirh poor prognosi:, (2) . The pathogenc,i, uf Lhcse abnorma lities rc1 m1 ins an cn1gm,1, bur may be due to an endmoxin inducL·d reduction in bile flow (5) . li\'er histul1>gy b 11,ually mildly abn1mn,1l ,md ,hnw, n1mspecific ch,mges ( l .Z). In wntra,t tn the cholesLauc changes uf nurm,11cn,ive sepsis, hypotens ron and hypoxia can produce mmked elevauuns 111 ,L·nrm I ransam rna,es, a:,:,ociated wr rh cemri lnhu lar hepmic nccrn:,is (8) .
ln the present sr udy the auth1ws clocumenL the early biochem ical and histo logical changes associated with nunhyp111 ens1vc sepsis mduccd by expen mem,11 peritnniris in ,heep.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental protocol has been described previously (7) (8) (9) (10) . Twdve sheep aged between nine and 18 mnm hs, weighing hetween 10 and 50 kg were used. Twenty-four hums prior to initial surgery solid luod wa, wllhheld, hut rhe sheep were allowed free ,1Ccess to water. Under halothane anesthes ia and af ter end,1trache,il intuh:1- Control measun.?menrs n( h emndynamic, ren,1 I and hepatic (unction were obrn ined 4 h hcfme induct ion o( sepsis. Under general ant::sthesi:i a mid-linc laparotomy was perfimrn:d. The cccum and ilencecal junction were 1dcnttficLI and al l of the cecum to with in 5 cm nf the ileoceca, valvc was dt::\'ascu lari:ed. A qu an my llf fecal material wa, allowed to rema in in the cccum and the distal cecum wa, lig,iu.:d w1Ch ~2 silk . A local omcntcctomy was rerformed tn prevent locali:arion of° int'ect ion . A 2 cm perforatilln was 1nc1de 1n the cecal lip and fec.11 material wa;, a llowed ro spill into the pe rn111,1l C.l\'i ty. T h e ahdomcn was ckised with a running sutu rc. An imals were ,1lluwed to recover in a mt::tnbol,c cage. Over 1hc ensuing 12 h all animals hcg;1n ro , h ow cli nic.1 1 PoMoperatively, fluid admin1Mra-t inn was guided by the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure. Sufficient 1ntravenou:. c ry:.talloid was infused to 111ainta111 the balloon occluded wedge pressure at presepsis levels. The pulmonary capi llary wedge pressu re, mean arterial pressure, cemrnl venous pressure, h eart rnte, respiratory rate, thermudilution cardiac output and systemic vascular resistance index wt::re measured prior to surgery a nd repcated daily for th e duration of the experiment. Blood was obtained fro m the artt::rial line for daily measuremems of hlood gases and from the venous line fo r h emoglobin, wh ire blood cell count, album in, creatinine, urea, total bili rubi n , asrartate aminotransferase (AST), and lactate dehydmgenase. Blood was abn drawn for aerobic and anaerobic culture in broth a nd subculture on hlond and chocolate ag,1r. U rin e was coll ected for measurement of creatinine ,md calcubtion nf c reati nine clearancc.
ln six sh eep I ivcr biopsies were per- 
Hemodynamics: I lenwd yn amic, a t ha~eline, 24 h .mJ 40 h a rc , h own in Table I . The mt:,lll arte ria l pressure, pulmnnar~ capillary ll"edge pre,surl' anJ cen t ra l vcnnus pressu rl' 11 ere unchanged whi le heart rate anJ cml1ac index mcrcased and systemic vascuhr re~iMance imkl, dl·creased sign ificantly O\'Cf 48 h. These cl1,111ges were , ignifi c 1nt a t 48 h.
Hepatic biocht:mi!>try: T he c h a nges in hepa tic hinchem is try ,ire shcl\\ n in 
D1SCUSS10N
The c1usl' of the hepatic dysfunc-L iLlll that uccurs in ~eptic sta tes is unclear. S tudi es in hum ans are difficult ht:c,1use n f the uim plexn ies of the c l in 1-ca l ,it uat ion and the uncenaint y ca u,ed hy the necessary conco mit a nt use nf hlllml t ramf1l'tons and porenual h eparot ox m s such as ant1h1mics ,md parenteral nutrit ion.
In septic humans the m njur hepa lll hi ochemi c.11 ahnmm,1lit y is cle,·,Hion in rnnjugatt:d hilirubin with tnilJ lLl mllderme increases in a lkalinc phn,-phatasc and trnnsmnin,1st:s ( 1,2,6 ). Occasionally thl·rc ma y he marked clev;1 -l11llls in alkaline phuspharasc ( 15) . I( h ypux ia llr se,crc h ypoten ston dcvellips rhere may he marked e levation~ int ramnmina~c, (8) .
In patients d),mg nf septic ~hPck, In ex pe rimen tal e nduw x ic ~h ock the early mo rpho logical c hanges in the li ver include inj ury to sinusoidal epith elium , sinusoidal congest io n with J cgranulated leukocytes, fibrin a nd p la tele t aggregates, focal mid zonal n ecrosis, Kupffcr disru ption , microvesicula r fa t , swoll e n mitoch ondria and pro life ration nf smooth e nJopla~mi c re ti culum (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) .
In t he presen t st ud y th e au thors used a large ani nrnl mode l nf syste mic sepsis whi ch m1m1cs the c ha n ges in ,ept ll: humnns unde rgoing ac ti ve resuscna tio n (2 l ). [1 prnduces a normo tcmive ~ta tc c ha racte ri ::ed hy high card iac mn put, low pe riphe ral resistance a nd the gradua l developme nt of re n al dysfunction. The h epat ic bi och e mier1l change~ con~isted o f an early and plateau ing 111· c rease in A ST and lac tate dchydrogl'· nase with progress ive inc reases in biliruhin. The eml y d rop in albumin 1, no t due to impaired h epatic synthesi,.
but rn the r w inc reased vasculc1r endothelial permeahil it y a nd lnss of alhumm fro m the vascular space ( l 0, l l).
While a portio n of the increase 111 biliruhin may represent inc reased bi! ,.
rubin load from h e molys1s this is likely a ~mall co mpone n t as rhe re were 1111 significa nt c h a nges 111 h e moglobi n. It 1, likely tha t the primary explanation for hype rbilirubinc mia i~ d ecreased bile fl ow whic h h a:. heen sh o wn in prev1ou., ex periments to fo llow infusio n ot endo toxin o r bacteria. A t whm level this defect occurs is not c lc,ir, hut expl:n· me ntally e ndom xin hns been shown t,i decrease bile fl ow at the cana licular level poss ibly hy inhibitio n o f l l+K+.
A TPase (22) . As th e re was no h ypotensinn or h ypoxemi a a nd n o anc rial h c modyna mic Jiffercnccs be tween the sh eep with or wi thout high AST levels, it is like!} th a t this nec rosis re presents ischem1a 1>ccurring a~ a result of ~inusoidal events, pe rhaps fro m sinus,1ida l congestion a n J collagen d epositinn in the space o f D isse. It is possible rhm h e patocellular n ecrosis cnuld arise from cemrilo bular ven ous congestio n . The sh eep wirh ve ry h igh AST s h ad higher central venous pressures tha n tho~e with norm al AST s; h owever, the diffe re nces were small a nd unli kely, by the mse lves, to he of c linical impm· ta nce. Fina ll y, 'tox ic' even ts are a lso a possibility, particu larly in v iew of the marked mi crovc ic ular fatty c hangt and mitoc ho ndrial degen e rnri on .
Usuall y thl' h cr,nic dysfunction ,if the nnrmotl'nsi\'c ,cp~i~ syndrome in hum.in~ b c lurnc u.:·ri:cd by cholesrn~is. Therefl>n', thl' earl y clrup in :dblinc phrn,phatasc wc1s unl'xp,:ctl'd a, it has not been prl'viously dl',crihl'd in human ur a nimal ,tud ics. By 48 h alkalin e pho,phat,1Sl' had returned t1i pre~epsis le\'els; hnwl'vcr, as a 11 an i 111,1b were lk:td hy 72 h it is unkn1>1vn whether thl' levels \\'1ltild hH ve cnntinued in rbe ii' the animab had survived. The cau,e ,,r this ea rl y dmp and ~uhseq uent rise in ,ilb linc phn~ph:1tasc is unknown. A lkal11w phosph,1rn,e is
